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N e w G e l l e d Soil Fumigant 
D ispersed b y R o t a r y Til ler 

A unique soil fumigan t system 
developed by Ferguson Fumigants , 
Inc., Hazelwood, Mo., promises to 
improve soil pest control throughout 
the country. Chief advantage of the 
system is its ease of application. The 
gelled methyl bromide-ethylene di-
bromide formula t ion is applied at 
the soil surface and dispersed by 
ro ta ry tiller. No plastic tarpaul ins 
are needed. 

Crucial to the success of the new 
system is a gellant and vaporization 
ra te control material , FMC Corpora-
tion's AVIBEST-C, microcrystal l ine 
silicate. 

J. Carl Dawson, president of Fer -
guson Fumigants , who invented the 
new ro tary tiller fumigan t system, 
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said recent ly that the system would 
have been ready earl ier if a com-
pletely satisfactory gelling agent 
had been available. 

"Some of our early gelling agents 
lacked stability," he said. "Another 
problem was caking and plugging in 
equipment lines. AVIBEST-C micro-
crystall ine silicate tu rned out to be 
ideal in all respects for our system." 

Basically the ro ta ry system works 
like this: the gelled soil fumigan t is 
packed in Cantr ix 4.3 gallon cylin-
drical containers seven inches in 
diameter and 28 inches long. This is 
a non- re turnable container wi th 85 
p.s.i. working pressure. (Methyl 
bromide has always been shipped in 
heavy, re tu rnab le steel cylinders, 
which requi re handl ing cost and re-
tu rn freight . ) 

The Cant r ix container is mounted 
on application equipment . Com-
pressed air forces the expulsion of 
the fumigan t through a tube. The 
fumigan t moves to a ground wheel 
meter ing unit, and is then delivered 
to a point on the surface of the un-
tilled soil directly in f ron t of the 
tiller 's rotat ing blades. 

The t ine or chisel method of ap-
plying soil fumigants , which has 
been used previously, injects fumi-
g a n t a b o u t s i x o r e i g h t i n c h e s 
beneath the soil. This works satis-
factori ly in light, sandy soils but not 
in heavier soils, because un i fo rm 

permeat ion of heavy soil is not 
achieved. The advantage of the two 
gelled fumigants using AVIBEST-C 
is that one is suitable for this t ine 
or chisel-lighter s o i l t r e a t m e n t , 
while the other is useful in the new 
ro ta ry-heavy soil application. 

Four p r imary pests are controlled 
by soil fumigat ion techniques —-
weeds and weed seeds; parasitic 
nematodes; soil-borne bacterial dis-
eases, and soil-borne fungus plant 
diseases. 

Dawson feels tha t the new gelled 
fumigan t and the new method of 
application wil cut the overall costs 
of fumigat ion. "More important , the 
uti l i ty of the new method for all soil 
types makes it a t ru ly universal 
fumigan t system." 

In explaining the benefi ts of the 
new system, Dawson said that gelled 
methy l bromide formulat ions for 
soil fumigat ion evaporate at a slow, 
controlled rate, allowing longer, 
more un i fo rm exposure of the soil-
borne pests to the toxicant without 
the need of a polyethylene tarpaul in. 
The formulat ions may be tailored 
to the t ex tu re of the soil for maxi-
m u m effect ive exposure. 

Rotary tillage incorporation of the 
fumigan t assures homogeneous dis-
persion of the fumigan t in the soil. 
This makes it no longer necessary 
for a period of t ime to elapse before 
the fumigan t has completely pene-
t ra ted the soil. The fumigant is 
mechanical ly dispersed and the or-
ganisms are immediately exposed to 
the fumigant . Accurate meter ing of 
the fumigan t into the soil assures 
m a x i m u m benefi t wi th greatest 
economy. 


